LED projector user manual

Remarks

✧ Thank you for your interest in this projector, please read this manual book carefully before using the projector.
✧ To ensure stable power supply, please use national standard power cable and power cord with grounding.
✧ Please use the power supply and power cable indicated on the projector or the manual.
✧ To protect your eyes, please do not look into the lens while the machine is working.
✧ While working, the projector should be kept away from cloth, sofa or any other material that could have block the ventilation holes. And no flammable and explosive materials should be put around the projector.
✧ To prevent electric shock, the projector and power adapter should be kept away from water as they have no water-proof function, no such apparatus as vase or cup should be put around the projector.
✧ The projector should be put in the place with good ventilation, dry and clean condition and avoid vibration, heat and radiation.
✧ Please turn off the projector and cut off the power supply, if it will not been used for long time.
✧ If any trouble is found from the projector, please cut off the power supply first, Please do not disassemble the projector without authorization, or the company bears no obligation for free maintenance service.
✧ The projector might be different from description in the user manual because of the software update, please subject to the projector, use manual is for reference only.

Product Feature

✧ The professional appearance design for ventilation has largely improved the stability and life time for the projector.
✧ The LED lamp ca works for over 20 thousand hours, and can provide beautiful colors.
✧ Manual focus adjusting, get picture from 20 to 60 inches.
✧ Professional trouble shooting and protection measures.
✧ The projector is small and light, easy to carry with.
✧ Easy changing in 16:9 and 4:3 aspect ratio.
✧ Low power consumption, echo-oriented.
✧ Multi-function interface, AV, VGA,SD,USB.
✧ Vehicle power supply supported, easy to use.

Fittings

User manual 1pc
Power adaptor 1pc
3 in 1 AV cable 1pc
Remote control 1pc
Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>LED projector</th>
<th>Image system</th>
<th>LCD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Native resolution</td>
<td>320*240</td>
<td>Support resolution</td>
<td>1920*1080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamp</td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>Input voltage</td>
<td>12V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td>English etc</td>
<td>Brightness</td>
<td>48 Lux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contrast</td>
<td>300:1</td>
<td>Lens</td>
<td>F=125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image size</td>
<td>20-80 inches</td>
<td>Projection distance</td>
<td>1.25-4.0m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>16770K</td>
<td>Projection mode</td>
<td>Front projection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power waste</td>
<td>24 W</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>2.0W*1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>0.38KG</td>
<td>Size</td>
<td>127<em>126</em>56.6mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operation mode</td>
<td>Manual remote control</td>
<td>Working temp</td>
<td>-10-26 ℃</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Output</td>
<td>Head phone</td>
<td>Input</td>
<td>AV/VGA/USB/SD/HDMI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Multi-media support files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Sub-fix</th>
<th>Decoding</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Audio files</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WMA</td>
<td>.wma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MP3</td>
<td>.mp3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M4A</td>
<td>.m4a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image files</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JPEG</td>
<td>.jpg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BMP</td>
<td>.bmp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PNG</td>
<td>.png</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video files</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MPEG1</td>
<td>.dat/.mpg/.mpeg</td>
<td>DIVX, XVID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MPEG2</td>
<td>.mpg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MPEG4</td>
<td>.avi/.mp4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RM, RMVB</td>
<td>.rm/.rmvb</td>
<td>RV8/9/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H264</td>
<td>.mkv/.mov</td>
<td>MPEG1,2,4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MOV</td>
<td>.avi/.mp4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MJPEG</td>
<td>.avi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FLV</td>
<td>.flv</td>
<td>H264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VC1</td>
<td>.wmv/.asf</td>
<td>vc1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DivX</td>
<td>.DIVX/.AVI</td>
<td>MPEG, DIVX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remarks:
If you want to play any file which is not included in the above table, you might encounter troubles, and please transform format first so as to make it play smoothly and normally.

Product details:
Button function

Enter: confirm the choosing item
Left: move left up and volume down
Right: move right, done and volume up
Input: choose the signal input source
Esc: exit the current menu or back
Power button: power on and off

Remote button function

1. Power
2. Zoom
3. Input
4. Mute
5. OSD Menu
6. Previous
7. Next
8. Backward
9. Forward
10. Ok
11. Up, Down, Left, Right Button
12. Turn
13. Exit
14. Volume Plus
15. Volume Minus
16. Play
17. No Function
18. No Function
19. No Function
**Function operation**

1. **Power on and off**
   Stand-by status: after the projector is power through adaptor, it goes into stand-by status, and the red indicate light flashes;
   Power on: press the power button once, the indicator light stops flash, the projector start works
   Power off: press the power button once, the projector is off, and the indicate light starts flash.

2. **Focusing**
   Take the table of projection size and distance for reference. Put the projector at a certain place within the distance scale, and than rotate the lens to make the picture clear.
   Remarks: while using the projector, please connect the power adaptor with projector first, and then connect the power adaptor with the power socket.

3. **Menu operation**
   1) **Input source selection**
      Press ‘source’ button on the remote control or ‘input’ on the projector to get the source menu, than press ‘OK’ button on the remote control to confirm the input source you need.

   2) **Picture menu operation**
      Press ‘OSD menu’ to enter into the main menu and press ‘←/→’ to each sub-menu.

   3) **Multi-media menu operation**
      Insert the USB or SD first, and then choose media from source menu, then choose the icon for different files and press OK to confirm.
      By this menu, you need to play video, photo and music correspondently with the icon showing.
      Remark: you can only insert the USD or SD on at a time or the projector can not recognize any of them.

**Additional User Instructions**

- This appliance is not intended for use by persons (including children) with reduced physical, sensory or mental capabilities, or lack of experience or knowledge, unless they have been given supervision or instruction concerning the use of the appliance by a person responsible for their safety.
- Children should be supervised to ensure that they do not play with the appliance.
- Should the cord be damaged it must be exclusively replaced by the manufacturer, or his agent, or a similarly qualified person in order to avoid a hazard.